
Resolv property 2 ltd- Genesis centre

What are the Who might be harmed
Hazards and how
Ten Pin Bowling Staff, Users
Entrance

Swing door may swing back
if left

Bowling Equipment Staff, Users

Un-Checked equipment
could cause injury

Bowling Area Staff, Users
Equipment

Slipping

Equipment can cause 
injury if misused

Spillages Staff, Users

Spilling of drinks
Bowling Area Staff  
Cleaning

Use of bowling balls staff, users

Injury can be caused from
misuse of equipment

Entry to machines Staff
AMF engineer



Escape from area Staff/ All users

Use of Bar Area Staff Users

Intoxicated people



Bowling & Bar 04.02.2022

what are you already doing? what further action is Action by
necessary? who

Ensure that bowling and pool room doors None
are kept accessible 

Inspections to ensure all doors are 
operational
Staff to do a visual inspection of equipment In the event of the Staff
including lanes before opening sessions inspection finding an issue 

the lane will be closed,
If a potential hazard is found it will be and engineer to be called.
reported to the centre manager immediatley
or a supervisor if she is unavailable Damaged balls should be

removed from use until
Equipment is stored correctly and safely replacements are sourced

Equipment is given to users by genesis staff
and should have a visual inspection
before it is given out

Bowling shoes to be disinfected after each
use
Staff to ensure equipment is being used None
safely, this will be done by regular checks

Anyone found to be misusing equioment
will be asked to leave the building

As food and drink is served, any spillages Any spills to be cleaned Staff
should be reported so that cleaning up ASAP
can take place in the affected area
Staff to be trained about the safe use of None
cleaning chemicals, manual handling 
operations in regards to vacums, mops, 
buckets
Equipment will be stored correctly and 
safely, locked in the cleaning cupboard.
As bowling balls are heavy, appropriate Warning about the safe use Staff
caution must be used when in use/ handling of bowling balls to be given 

by staff in charge, if they
feel its appropriate 

Staff should only access the machinery Appropriate signs to be Staff
when needed. Appropriate training will be displayed, if not already.
given to staff by Andy- AMF engineer
No unauthorised access



Users will not go down the sloped access
area to the back of the lanes entrance door
Any user should be aware of the
escape routes in the event of an 
alarm

Emergency action plan

access kept clear
Genesis Staff only to man the Staff to stop customers 
bar from drinking and 

purchasing any more
Staff should be aware of alcohol if appropriate 
licensing regulations to do so

Staff to be aware of users
consumption 



Action by Done
when?




